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State County ApproximateDate Host Plant Infection Level
Developmental
Stage
Florida Pasco 2/25/2005 Kudzu Low
Florida Hernando 3/22/2005 Kudzu Low
Florida Marion 4/8/2005 Kudzu Low
Georgia Seminole 4/27/2005 Vol.Soybeans Low
Florida Dade 4/29/2005 Kudzu Low
Georgia Terrell 5/27/2005 Vol.Soybeans Low
Florida Jefferson 6/15/2005 Kudzu Low
Florida Leon 6/27/2005 Kudzu Low





Florida Marion 7/1/2005 SentinelPlot Low
R2Ã¢â‚¬â
€œR3
Florida Gadsden 7/6/2005 Kudzu Low
Alabama Baldwin 7/12/2005 CommercialSB Low
Mississippi George 7/13/2005 Sentinel Low R5Ã¢â‚¬â€œR7
Georgia Tift 7/18/2005 SentinelPlot Low R5
Florida Escambia 7/19/2005 SentinelPlot Low R4
Georgia Decatur 7/21/2005 Kudzu Moderate
Georgia Decatur 7/22/2005 SentinelPlot Low
R4Ã¢â‚¬â
€œR5
Georgia Colquitt 7/26/2005 SentinelPlot Low
R4Ã¢â‚¬â
€œR5
Florida Hamilton 7/29/2005 Kudzu Low
Georgia Brooks 7/29/2005 PrivateResearch Low
Georgia Effingham 7/29/2005 SentinelPlot Low





Florida Hamilton 8/2/2005 CommercialSB Low R5













Georgia Laurens 8/5/2005 SentinelPlot Low R5
Florida Hamilton 8/4/2005 Kudzu Small, Moderate
Florida Alachua 8/4/2005 Kudzu Small, Light
Florida Lee 8/8/2005 Kudzu
Alabama Escambia 8/8/2005 SentinelPlot
20% Incid., Low
Sev. R5
Florida Holmes 8/10/2005 SentinelPlot Low? R5+
Florida Oskaloosa 8/10/2005 SentinelPlot Low? R5+
Florida Santa Rosa 8/10/2005 SentinelPlot Low? R5+
Alabama Baldwin 8/10/2005 Kudzu
Florida Taylor 8/11/2005 Kudzu
Florida Columbia 8/11/2005 SentinelPlot Low? R5+
Florida Hillsborough 8/11/2005 Kudzu







Georgia Putnam 8/16/2005 Kudzu











Georgia Sumnter 8/19/2005 SentinelPlot Low R7
Source: Compiled by Kevin Black, GROWMARK, Inc.
Infection in soybean leaflet
Asian soybean rust pustules on underside of susceptible soybean leaflet. It is a great reliefÃ
¢â‚¬â€?as well as a surpriseÃ¢â‚¬â€?that soybean rust has not reached the major soybean
production regions this season. (X. B. Yang)
This article originally appeared on pages 170­171 of the IC­494(22) ­­ August 22, 2005 issue.
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